
BASKETBALL AT
SANDY RIDGE

BO¥S LOSE WITH SPRAY. BUT

GIKLS WIN?LADIES AUX-

ILIARY AND WILL (i

WORKKits MKKT?PERSON-
ALS.

Sandy Ridge, Feb. 20.?Sandy

Ridge high school split a garri'2

of basketball with Spray Y. M. C.

A. players in the Sandy Ridge
gymnasium Tuesday night, Feb-
-14. Hior v» for ljoys- 33 to 28 in

favor of Spray. Score for girls
2t to 13 in favor of Sandy Ridge.

In Clifton Vernon and Hoove"
Joyce the Sandy Ridge quint ha:j

two guards that have been giv-

ing a good account of themselves
this season.

Both of those boys were new
at the pawo of basketball at the
beginning of the season. They had

scarcely played any varsity bail
at all, but once they became ac-
customed to the hardwood they
showed suprising adeptness.

Sandy Ridge has been handi-
capped in past yeais for lack of

a gymnasium. Last fall the new
gymnasium was completed, jjiv-1
ing this school one of the best.
athletic buildings in Stokes;
county.

Hoover Joyce is perhaps the

outstanding guard of the two be-!
cauae of his point-getting ability,
and his dazzling, all-around floor'
play, but when it conies to stick- j
ing to his man and taking care ,
of the defense, Vernon can match
fcim play for play.

The team is coached by Grover!
.jßrown, a former star at Appa- j
lachian State Teacher's College. |
Brown took a bunch of green

material and has had fine success !
in building a winning team. His >

prospects for the future are i
good.

LADIES AUXILIARY
The Lades Auxiliary of Oak i

Ridge Baptist Church will meat

Wednesday night, February 22.'
fit 7 with Mrs. Clyde Joyce

and Miss Bessie Joyce. AH mem-

bers are urged to attend.
CLASS MEETING

The Willing Worker's class

Delta M. E. Church met Wednes-i

, day night, February 15, with Miss

. Vet a Carter. An interesting

> program was well rendered after

which many interesting games

' were enjoyed. ?

; ; Various contests were conduct-
? ed. Prizes were awarded to

' Jerome Joyce. Nannie Mcßride,

- Andrew Ward, James and Doris

i Vernon.

»i Delicious refreshments consis 4
-

? | ing of cake and jello were served
-! to: Mioses Nannie Mcßride,

i Rachel DodFon. Bertha Venable,
- Doris Vernon, Messrs. Jerome

s Joyce, Andrew and Avery Ward.
James, Robert, and Buddie Ver-

r non, Clyde Dodson, Junior Ven-

' able, -re. H. E. Carter and Mr.

?
* 'ra. i*. C. Carter.

I PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Lawrence

and sons Billy and Jimmy of

; Raleigh, and Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
, Young of Mendows were Sunday
dinner guests of Mrs. J. E. Dow-
dy and Mr. and Mrs. Taze Priddy.

1 Mrs. Lawrence is Mrs. Dowdy's i
' sister.
I

Mrs. J. A. Joyce. Gladys Joyce

jand Mrs. James Hawkins shopped
i . Martinsville Thur-j i y.

| Misses Lillie Mae and Zil!a
Priddy were the vt. k-end ??\u25a0« i-a

'? f Mrs. James iir.« l, ns.

j Mrs. J. E. Dowdy, Miss Rebecca
j Taylor, Mrs. Taze Priddy ar.d

\u25a0 daughter, Nancy Ann shopped in

| Winston-Salem Saturday.
! Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Macon and

jsons, Freddie Keith and E. M.

| Jr., of Ruflin, visited friends here
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Joyce of I
Madison were the dinner guests i
of Miss Bessie Joyce Sunday. i

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Carter and i
daughter, Vera, were the dinner i
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John N ]

son Sunday. i
Mr. and Mrs. John Grogan of ]

S»oncvillc spent Sunday with Mr. i

YAS SUH, MISTAH GRAY, W?'S? / ?

FOUND A SHO' WAY TO ft
MAKE CROPS VWTH TAtKIN*'BOOT . _

. --PLENTY 0* NATCH6L SOOA

S T TNCLE NATCHEL'S right. Natural Chilean

; , Nitrate is good for every crop you grow. It gives
j' you; (1) Ideal, quick-acting nitrate to help make

the finest crops that can be grown; (2) Nature's own

balance and blend of protective elements to help
*

correct soil deficiencies now or whenever they occur.

There is double advantage in using Natural
1 * Chilean Nitrate of Soda. Remember this when you

think about fertilizer*

NATURAL
CH/I£AN

i- WTBATZor SOM_
fH| NATURAL SID" HRllll*
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THE OANBORY REPORTER
and Mrs Turner Dodson.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Joyce

visited Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Haw-

i 1kins Sunday. ?

Mr. an<j Mrs. D. M. Hutcherson

i of Bassett, Va., were guests OL

; i Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Joyce Sun-

?l day.
I

: i Mi', and Mrs. I. J. Terrell an 1

family and Mrs. H. E. Carte ?-

- were the dinner guests of Mr.

( and Mrs. J. A. Wall Sunday.

I Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Dodson weri

i the dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Amos Sunday.

. i Miss Louise Jessup had as her

I, dinner guests Sunday: Misses
, Lillie Mae and Zilla Priddy,

Ailene Joyce, Messrs. Thurman
\u25a0j Lawton, Ulric Handy, and Mr.

and Mrs. James Hawkins.
i

j Misses Estelle Brown and Inez

Corns were the week-end guests

of Miss Doris Vernon.
i

j Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson and

; Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Dodson visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Chapman
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Handy of

Winston-Salem spent the week-

end here with relatives.
Misses Dorothy and Lena

j Brown visited Georgia Mays Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Martin

visited Mrs. Davie Staele, who is

a patient in Martinsville hospital
Sunday.

Short Course For Farm-
ers To Be Held At
Mountain View
A two-day Short Course for

farmers and farm women will bo

held on March 8 and 9 at the

' Community House in Mt. View,
four miles east of King. The

Short Course will be in the form
of a joint farmers and farm wo-

men's institute, featuring dem-

onstrations and discussions on

improved methods of farming and
home making. The Short Course
will be under the supervision of

Miss Ellen Jenkins, Home Demon-

stration Agent and J. F. Brown,

County Agent. The program will

start promptly at 10.00 a. m.

each day and will adjourn at 3:00
p. m.

An interesting program has

been planned including the far®
and home specialists from the
State College Extension Service.

Those appearing on the program
include Mis 3 Anamerle Arant and

Mr. O. F. McCrary, N rlhwestern

District Agents; Mies at'i Cur-

' rent. State Home Do. ion3tration
Agent, Mr. E. Y. Floyd, Exten-

sion Tobacco Specialist and head
of the AAA programs in North
Carolina; Mr. D. E. Jones, Rural

Electrification Specialist; Mr. A.
C. Kimrsy, Extension Dairyman:

Miss Pauline Gordon, Extension

Specialist in Home Management

and House Furnishings; Mifs
Julia Mclver, Extension Special-

ist in Clothing; Miss Sallie
Brooks, Extension Nutrition Spe-
cialist; rnd Mr. W. J. Barker,

Extension Forester. Others ap-

pearing on the program include
Mr. N. C. Shiv. r who will give a

den'onstratir n on the use of a hy-

draulic ram, and Mr. L. L. Ray,

] Arrievltura! Eiyjineer of the

j Duke. Power Company. All Stokes
county people and others Inter-

! es. id -"3 conlJ-Uy invited to at-

| ten*!. "*>' ire w-

' qu* to i ring a p'cnk lunch.

J. F. B1 WN,

County Agent

Erosion-Control
Effective

\u25a0 -

i

Erosion-control methods i:i he:
Soil Conservation Service ea

near Madison, N. C. are l>eco< ug

moro and more effective is f- -i-

--crs r.re continually incressiiu ie

vegetative cover on tilt ir id,

according to L. A. C: zc,

Project Manager.

As one instance of the la-

creased use of close-growing w>«j-

elation, Mr. Carter s. i i it (

many farmers who ha-j i .'?>

lished meadow strips as pi- ol

their faiva \vator-iUs;>os'.' s x

are extending the sum., ty 0

vegetation used in tilt an ov.

strips to include aii'ae
.

I-

ble areas.

A meadow strip, he c

is simply a broau strip .£ -w.,3

tation which hafl been lutaoiibii

ed down through a nati Uia.\

or field depression, in . vvl; ??

water from terraces is r-i-

This prevents the wa c; .. r u

causing damage after it leave

the terrace ends.

Frequently, howev. \u25a0 herw ar>-

steep slopes, or cri >.al areas,

along the Bides of i'* natura".

draw, which have not previously

been included in '? -.a meado

strip or vcect?v f .'}d 'brand. Us-

ually thv dlopes c -not V">

cultivated » »ncl who

kept ill {??\u25a0li.r'-t.' -i lOiiUiW'

to o.ro (>'.

B> secc'n/ the . J c> Voi "i.

to the gillie type . \u2666*'

either u hay mixt"r

ero.ion ir th ?(. &. -v.* <\u25a0

trolled ind «

form vege' 'tivo eo\"
' pm

vid'-rf . dun Cfl" ... iy 1> ?

moved for hay

Stuart Theatre Shows
"UNDER WESTERN STARS"

?To Stuart Theatre fans we in-

troduce the new western star?

Roy Rogers. He's handsome,

wholesome, has genuine features,

moves vigorously, has infectious

uzuilc, sings with a fine melodic
voice. The kids will all like him.

J.riley Burnette with his corned/
and singing is also included in
the cnsl. It's a fine family west-

ern wilh an exceedingly interest-
i
ng plot.

"KEEP SMILING"? HERE
comes that rollicking fun-maker

ou liked so well in "Rascals"?
anu Withers. She wants you to

i
smile and then "hold that smile."

..'a an oxccllent plot and the cast

lcluues Gloria Stuart, Henry,

Wilcoxon and Helen Westley. |
Don't miss it!

"DRUMS"?An amazingly dra- i
latic story of a British regiment

ti the Northwest Frontier, beau-

:fu!!y photographed in techni-
color. Sabu (of "Elephant Boy")

appears as the little Indian rajah

whose friendship for a Scotch
drummer saves the day for Eng-
land. Ray Massey, Roger Live-
ly. Desmound Tester, Valerie
HoV.boii are all exceptional.

, TOR RAFJB?MAJESTIC cook

rr.r/'o?S IH. Muflt be seen to bo
asjpwrrateti.

I.'n. Eob Joyce,

Sandy Ridge, N. C.

C \W-ACH3 PLANTS FOR SALE
. I have Farlv Jersey cn tbagc

? for fi'o a* $1."9 per thou-

?mr/f d", . ,'vred.

1 JOHN D. HAIX.

| Write me st Walnut Cove, R. 1.

WHOA! |
H
B \ INI \u25a0\u25a0OISTVATION NtUtU \ ' '- ,TjK^g®

w»u.i.<. _B|

Beasley fhevrolet Company Inc.,
KING, N. C.

WANTED
Old stamps on envelopes? any *

old letters 1847 to 1880?aend or
bring to me. I represent reliable
company.

Thurman Martin, Danbury, N. C.

FOR SALE?Large cook range?-

a bargain at $25. Willie Amon,.
Sandy Ride N. C

SEEDS
From the world's best markets:

for Lawn, Field and Garden. If

COX SEED STORE
Cor. Trade and Sixth

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

6/ / SALVE

0 0 rei,v~

Liquid - Tablets
COLD*

Salve-Nose price

Drops IOC & 25C

Plant Bed "

CANVAS ?

Thousands of yards
Now Ready, Farmers
Nearly all sizes ready-made with,

brass eyelets. All grades, wide-
margins.

2c, 3c, 4c Per Yd.
We invite you to come and com*'

pare <w prices aud qw :ty.

MILLER'S - j
DEPARTMENT STGtO&

620 North Treat Street
*

?

Winston-Salem* MLf* '<

THURSDAY, PER. ts, ltW, '


